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Good practice findings in England: national policy

- Planning policy statement on health/PPS1
- Health/planning support agency: eg HUDU
- Sustainable Community Strategy and LDFs
- Responsibilities of health agencies
Good practice findings abroad to emulate in England?

- International evidence on statutory systems
- National intersectoral working
Good practice findings in England: the planning system in practice

- Education of planners
- Engagement of health agencies at early stage
- Building health/planning collaboration
- Joint appointments
- Policy into action
- Monitoring health and well-being
Good practice findings: plan and project appraisal (UK and international evidence)

- Knowledge of planning and health professionals
- HIA as a trigger for mutual learning
- Mainstreaming health in appraisal
- Monitoring effectiveness
- Organisational commitment and resources
Good practice findings: the development process: can we learn from Freiburg?

• City influence on the development process
• Leadership and expertise
• Community engagement
• Diverse investors
NPPF and White Paper on Health

• Reinforcing the health element of sustainable development in order to improve the capacity for healthy sustainable communities
• Promoting national and local intersectoral working
• Reinforcing the ability of local strategies and plans to address spatial determinants of health to deliver sustainable communities
• Opportunities for monitoring development planning